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PREMIER

NS ON UNIONS

Definite Break Seen as Lloyd

George Calls Rail Strike
"Prussianism"

NATION MASTER, HE' SAYS

Uy Associated Tress
liOiidoit, Oct. . I'rcmicr Uojd

GporKC surprised his countrjinen, as lie

frequently docs, by denouueing the rail-

wayman's strike ns "Prussinulsm" and
"another rfTort to hold ut the commu-

nity and strangle it into niiuinisiot),".
at the lord major's Mansion IIoukc

luncheon In honor ot Field Marshal
je.sterday.

The occasion sun an MMnial ouc for
such h topic, but the premier has a

habit ot dolus unusiiul tliiufis at unusual
times? .'eur )iim bat I'mirWelsal, boii

oE the King of Uedjaz. iu white robes,
and the archbishop of Canterbury, with,

anarray of other military and civilian

notables such as only London can mus-

ter on cererooujal occablons. They ex-

pected nothing more sensational than
compliments to the conqueror of Pales-

tine.
Kation Matter in Own House

"The uutlon means to be master In

her orui house," Mr. Mojd Cieoigc de-

clared,, "(n just master, a fair 'muster,
a generous-mutter- , but always master lu

her own house'
This was naturally accepted as a

proclamation of the premier's view that
the government won a victory over the
strikers. .T. H. Thomas, secretary of

the Nntioual Uniou of Ilnilwayuien and
leader of the recent strike, speaklug at
Albert Hall on Sunday night, dwelt
upon the settlement as a comprbniise,
and yesterday issucil a statement ap-

pealing for reconciliation and a burial
of hard feelings. Labor papers appear
to differ with Mr. Thomas as to some

aspects of the strike settlement.
When T.lojd (leorgc makes an Im-

portant speech newspapers try to read
between the lines to discover his political
purposes. The general interpretation of

this speech is that the premier lias
broken with labor unions and wants to
draw to his support the middle classes,
who apparentlj tended to troop awa
from him as a result of the recent fierce

campaign upon alleged goerumental
extras agance.

Koberts Accuses Kailnien

George II. Roberts, British food con-

troller, Micaking last nigllt, laid the
blame for u break iu the negotiations
on the railwaymen, accusiug them of

adopting "methods of becret diplo-

macy" and declaring the settlement of

wage matteis must be taken out of

the hunds ot political officials.

Mr. Hoberts's last point is iu line
with the general sentiment of the
country, us oieed by the newspapers.
A project is afoot for organizing an
executive committee of all sections of
labor to carrj on negotiations with
emplojeis.

The American movement along the
Same lines is belug watched keeuly by
the HiitisU. Au emergency trades
Union congress may be htld to make
arrangements to gic labor reprcben-tathe- s

power to approach the govern-

ment if negotiations with cmplojcrs
fall.

Traffic Still Dislocated

The dislocation of railway traffic be-

cause of the strike has not et been

remedied. At several statious today
there was displajed a plard which
announced the companies hoped to re-

sume normal traffic tomorrow.
Thousands if workers who .expected

to return home as usual on suburban
train lust night were disa'ppointcd, and
Hues containing hundreds of persons
waited until late ut night at trum
terminals for rides.

U. S. SENDS ENVOY TO BALTIC

Uohn Gade Sails as "CommlsilonW
to Unrecognized Provinces

New York, Oct. 8. (By A. P.)
Annninted "commissioner" of the
United States to tne JJttlUC.prpvmes oi
Esthonia, Letvia and Lithuania, John
Allejno Gade, of New;'orlc, sailed from

here today for Biest on the U. S. S. i

America. t

Appointment of Mr. Gade by the
State Department had hitherto been un- - '

announced. The fact' that he did not l

bear the title "minister on special mis- -

sion" was interpreted here, as' meaning
that such nctlon might imply recogni-
tion of the government with he is

to be concerned. '
Mr. Gade, an architect, who spent the

last two years as naval attache to the
American legation ift Copenhagen and
who served us a member of the com

mission sent to the Baltic provinces
by the peace commissioners last spring,
said before boarding the America that
his departure signified this countrj
would "sympathetically follow events In

the Baltic provinces," and seek to aid
in restoring order there.

Mr. Gade was accompanied by Ed-

ward Curtiss, his secretary, formerly a
major iu the American aviation service,
JFrom Brest they will proceed to Paris
and thence to Libau, Higa and Ileval.
Tho provinces are at present without
any diplomatic or other official from
America. '

TURNS DOWN SLAV CABINET

Prince Regent Refutes to Accept
Trlkovltch Ministry

Paris, Oct, 8. The prince regent hag
refused to accept the cabinet formed by
M. Trlkovltch for .Tugo-Slavi- a and has
called on M, Pavlovitch to form a cab-

inet which will be able to count on tho
support of Parliament, according to u
Belgrade dispatch.

M, Trlkovltch. who took over the
task at which M. Protitch had been
unsuccessful, attempted to form n min-

istry satisfactory to the radicals, but
he had difficulty in Inducing the Hcib-Jan- s

and the Croatlans to reach an
agreement,

Berlin Denies Goltz Joined Reds
b"1 London, Oct. S.The rcpqrt that

'
, General von der 0$Uz, commander of

' Nite 'German forces jfn theaUlc prov
- rfjneeg. jfiak'JoJBWtW Ruq'UVV&eWk

t iJ Trt"IC5"
' V 'C',Mf

V' J( ,

ALLIES PLAN FIRM

ACTION ON BALTIC

Foch's Note Theatons Berlin

With Rigorous Measures Ger-

mans Now Obeying

rarls. Oct. S. (Ily A. I' ) Marshal
forli, wit? jesterdny was Instructed to
draw up a new note to the German
Government relathe to the withdrawal
of General von der (SolU's tioops from
the Ilaltle provinces, will .couch the doc-

ument ery clearly, according to news-
papers here.

The note, It is said, will stale that
In case there are further dilatory tactics
from Ilerlln measures will be announced
for dealing with the situation and will
be immediately and rigorously applied.

jctTi.Copenhagen, (l!y A. P.)
The (eiman government's appeul to
General on der Goltz's troops to with-dia-

from the IJaltlc provinces has
proved successful, according to a JUjj;
lln dispatch receded here Tuesday. Tpc
leturn of some of the troops beguu on
Satuiday, it Is declaied, and sevcial
transports bearing contingents of these
troops homeward bound will leave
shortly.

According to the Acht Uhr Illatt most
of the von Der Goltz troops have dc
clared themselves willing to return to
Germany, only a small part of one di-

vision being undecided as to its atti-
tude.

KAISER TO MOVE TO DOORN
Amsterdam, Oct, 8. The former

Gciman emperor will move from Amor-onge- n

in December and take' up his
rcsfdeuce at Doom.
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IRISH POLICY

Mail Government Discov

ers Homo Rule Becomes Ef-

fective When Turkey Signs
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Irish policy is taking shape
under the pressure ot recently

which the

cabinet, says Dally Mall.
The law ofiiceis of the crown, tin

Dally Mall states, after
careful of the

act carried during the war
to of the home
rule net uuder its terms,

rule act becomes auto
the day the peace treaty

signed by Turkey, tho last to
clgn.

It had been the
adds, the

act would six mouths longer,
measures such the de-

fense of the leulm act, would
but the ruling of law officers
this ,icw.
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Thursday Evening,
October 9th

vlueli date will mark the Fifteenth Anniver-
sary of this Inter-National- ly Known restaurant,
there will be inaugurated with due
and celebration, a Series of 1919-192- 0

Cafe L'Aiglon
Fete Nights

perpetuating a joous innovation originated by
its Management and one that has made "THE
BRIGHT SPOT" the night social centre of
Philadelphia these long years and the name
L'AIGLON world-fdmc- as much for its
unique hospitality and splendid entertainment
as for its unsurpassed cuisine.

On this anniversary occasion will be,
in addition to augmented Dance and Concert
Orchestras, a Special Program of Musical and
Entertainment Features, a plentitude of

Souvenirs and everything, including
"atmosphere", that will contribute to making
"ANNIVERSARY NIGHT" a renewal of the
old traditions and former glories of "L'Aiglon
Nights" that made them in the past the "Talk

i of the Town."
Make Your

Reservations
NOW

If your child is

under-weig- ht

If nervous, anaemic thin, better find out
at once how he weighs. For under-

weight means under-nourishme- nt!

One out of every three children is under-

nourishedhandicapped by the lack of vitality
You know means less ability to stand
school-wor- k, less strength to resist disease.
Perhaps it explains why many children are
frail and "spindley" today.

Weigh your child. If he 42 inches
high, he should weigh 42 pounds (girls, 39 lbs.).

Weight Table
for Parents

If you do not know
standard (or

and measure-
ment of children, ask

driver for fr
"Milk

relation to normalweight." Or phone

(Bell) 3S03

'Philadelphia, Oceanf V K
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Only' .four pounds below this
means a whole year below
normal and your doctor
should be consulted. He will
locate the trouble and prob-
ably advise the use of more
milk. For milk is the great-
est builder of and tis-

sue, the greatest safeguard
health.

Supp!ee-Wi!Ss-Jo- r,

Uantle er.

to the home rule act, unless the latter
Is to become operative as it stands on
the stntutc book.

The Dally Mall points out that for
this purpose the government has only
six weeks, as it Is expected that Par-
liament will meet fortnight hence, so
there will he only one month of parlia-
mentary time iu which to carry what
will be highly coutroveisial proposals.

"Very Generous Proposal"
Tho scheme has not yet been fixed

definitely, but the the Mall
Rays, have decided to offer nationalist
Ireland what they describe as "a veryi

It
doubtedly form
measure of rule. the
irtriMi held

Oct.

that

there

bone
of

CiJr--

ministers,

and the exclusion, iu all enmities
where TJIstcrmcn predominate, is con-
templated.

It is expected that the sjstem of
proportional representation reccutlj d

for the Irish municipal elections
will be applied in the elections for the
home-rul- e Parliament. The possible
coustitiilhm of a senate, designed to
piotect the interests of Pioteitants out
side of Vlster, is being consumed.

Decroti Sanzio- -

mania

S

e

due
Inutorizzante

amended provisions del trnttato. c cho
templated. stahiliscc chc deve csscre

The committee, was picscntnto al Pailameuto perchc'
constituted draft the Irish proposals, jconvertito iu
has met frequentlj, and the whole cab- - ,

Inet un Tuesday the Mall sajs, IMume, AMiitney
cussed the and further, un notissimo nrchitctto ameticauo, c'
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EMPIRE PHONOGRAPHS EMPIRE RECORDS M

1 When conversation lags,
ea$i turn to the EMPIRE for J

Thr a perfected help entertaining the 1
which gives Any f

A

lecord a womlerlul tie.
purity lone

Every KMPIKE, from the lowest
priced model up. embodies imple-
ments that puts in a clas
inelf. The tone modifier permits
one produce any tone from soft
to ery loud, and automatic
etop rehec one of the bother-pom- e

necessity of up to
stop the motor when record
has been played
The offers more alue
for price than any other
phonograph at a similar figure.
EMPIRE RECORDS are far
.ihovc average in ton? and
artistic perfection. They can lie
plajcd on any phonograph using
a steel or fibre needle.
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jour entertainment

audieiuc
dreamily reminiscent

magic harmonious

You have your beck
call the wonderful works the

music infinite variety,
the

famous Donna rollicking
rhythm latest ragtime

the martial the Military
lilting melodies

And what a matchless medium for your entert-
ainment is the EMPIRE TALKING instrument
that gives any musical selection record depth and purity

tone that almost mere mechanism, perfected
though it be. do phonograph, us demonstrate

you desirable addition EMPIRE

rrom $35 to $250
R. Mitchell, Pa.

Distributor York Penna.
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HARRY WARDMAN,
Proprietor.
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HOTEL FREDONIA
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Boardwalk. Modern, brick; evvry
ment. Winter rates. Owner-hi- p management.
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At the Ward-ma- n

Park Hotel
you will be ideal- -

y located but
ten minutes from
the heart of the
city. The five-milli-

- dollar
combination o f
comfort and lux-
ury. Wire for
reservations.

Wardman Park Hotel
WASHINGTON,

ElerorvsroriQsofGaTvBrt

rvA,;iipiTrir,.r

BOSCOBELn'op'n

TheBiecaynefthcanAv- -

ELMER DYeR,
Manager.

KltNMihILLK. PA.

WALTERS PARK INN
THE resort hotel of th BIub Itldic. Jlod.

rn In all lt appointments Kvery necessary
thlnr to make you happy and healthy. Jusi
...A nUc. tnr a. veek-en- or a lonir atav.
Efficient but separate sanitarium facilities.

rOCONOJIOUNTAINS
Ilelaward Water (lap, l'a.

KNJOV T1IK ClIAItMS OI' AUTUMN AX

THE K1TTATINNY
DELAWARE WATEU OAI'. l'A.

The leadlnc hotel of this famous region.
rta.r. tn nee. Canaclty 000. Strictly modern:
steam heat, log fires. Golf, tennis, boatlneiS
orchestra. Concerts, nances, exceptional
rulslne. American plan; also a la carte Brill
Garaae. Booklet, auto map. and terms upon
request JOHN I'UBDT COPE.

T1IK I'AUMER. r

W& Delawar.
i- - Water Gap, r.

Mt. roeone. l'a.
The OntWOod "?,n". elei-an- t location.open year. Special
fall it winter rates. Bklt. E.IE.V.Arima

Vocono .tAke

iaiiREinNN uf.nrarar.Bo:f?.e.?r..
n.h'a fc hunt'g. E. tableBklt. A.B.ii.rrlck.

TTAHniNOTON. P. O.

Burlington Hotel
Ftve Bilnutc. frora ev.rrthlni.
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I suol scrvigt n Gabrielo D'Annunzio.

noma, 7 ottobre. Un telegramma dn

Klumo nnnunzln die Gahrlclc D'Annun-zl- o

ha Indetto le ciczlnnt gencrnli In

Flume per II sediei novcmbie prosslmo,
eloc' inello stesso giorno In cut I
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Italia.
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Stewart Saves Cost By
Eliminating 600 to 700 Parts

means $200 to $300 less in the purchase It means lower
maintenance charges.

There is less dead weight. Not so many parts to wear out or
care and adjustment. Lubrication is' simple. Tire load is less.

Gasoline needs not so great. l

More than 200 lines of business use Stewarts, some fleets of
fifty or more, some with no other kind of truck in their service. In
five years no has worn out. Their reliability is
They economical.
It is proved in countries in all lines of industry, on farm, lum-
ber and mining camps, in cities. transportation requirement

is met with a truck is filled by a Stewart, for there is a model
for every need from ton to the Z ton capacity.

advantage gained in buying a at $200 $300 less than
others is continued in every ton mile of use in reduced operating
costs.

In Five Years No Stewart Has Worn
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

t5UUft7

Gomery-Schwar- tz Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 No. Broad St.

Philadelphia, Pa.&;. m l--
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,i Chassis, 1 185.00 )',
1 Chassis, 1650.00

2 Chassis, 2575.00
Chassis, 3500.00
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AMSTERDAM
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77ie Geographical Center of
European Trade and Travel

ELVE great European cities of eight different
nations are included in a circle of 500 miles ra-

dius drawn with Switzerland as the central point.
You will notice by the map above, which shows

the United States and Switzerland the same
scale, that Paris no further away from the heart
of Switzerland than Boston from New York; that
Milan, Italy, is only about the distance of New
York from Philadelphia.

your headquarters
Whatever part or parts of Europe your business or pleasure may call
you to, you cannot afford not to visit or revisit Switzerland.

land of Tell has been renowned imhistory and literature for full
two thousand years. No painter's brush or poet's pen can picture the
mighty grandeur and beauty of her snowy peaks, gigantic glaciers, gem-lik- e

lakes and flower-bedecke- d valleys.

And all AT HAND ; quickly, easily, comfortably be visited and
enjoyed. For either long sojourns or short holidays between business
trips to neighboring countries, other land in the world offers a greater
variety of entertainment at bo moderate an expenditure of time and
money.

Write packet No. 65 containing Hotel Guide, booklets,
, maps, etc, which will be mailed on receipt of 10c to

cover postage. Your application for information will receive most
careful attention. We are here to help you, free of any charge.

r
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SWISS FEDERAL RAILROADS
241 PIFTH AVENUE, NEV YpHK
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